
WAKNS PEOPLE NOT
TO EUSH NOETH

SEATTLE, March 24..Owing to the
large number of persons who have;
either started for or are contemplat¬
ing going to Alaska in the hop© of
obtaining employment and the com¬

paratively few jobs available there at
this time, the Alaska bureau of the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday is¬
sued the following bulletin of cau-

"To those who are turning to Al¬
aska with no fixed purpose in vlow a

word of caution is in order. Time
must bo given for the mining and in¬
dustrial interests to expand as im¬
proved transportation facilities arc;
provided, before the agriculturists can

find markets for their products. Those
contemplating agricultural pursuits
must locate along the lines of pres¬
ent development in order to bo as-:

sured of a market. Growth in all di¬
rections. as In ail frontier develop¬
ment. must necessarily be slow at the
oeginniug, but increasing more rapid¬
ly year by year under the new era of
development.
"Men of the producing class with;

more less capital will find opportuni¬
ties today, but the field for ordinary;
labor is limited and can expand only
as new industries aro installed or ex¬

isting ones are enlarged. Persons go¬
ing to Alaska should have funds suf¬
ficient to maintain themselves for one

year, at least, if they expect to reap
the benefits of tho change. Above all
should they bear in mind that fron¬
tier conditions, especially in Alaska,
do not make for a life of ease, but
demand of those who will succeed,
courage, perseverance and determina¬
tion. Alaska will reward those so en¬

dowed.".(Seattle Times.)

R. E. Murphy, of the DuPont Pow¬
der Company, has gone to Seattle on

business.

hard vake
1 Everything that wo handle from
nails to kitchen cabinets, in orther
words. OUR STOCK, is selected with
the greatest care.

5 Wo know that the successful and
paying business is built on the princi¬
pal of people being attracted to our

store and coming again.
. That is why we want our goods to

give satisfaction. Wo want your trade
now and we want to hold it.

Aside from the quality there is
ptice. Wo can meet the terms and fi¬
gures of any retail hardware house
and can oeat those of the mail order
house if you'll give us the chance.

r You and ourselves would both bo
better oft for your patronage.

C.W;YOUNGGa

GOOD PROSPECT
ON PORTAGE BAY

VALDEZ. March 21. . Capt. C. L.
Pcabody. who is developing the Patsy
and Bay View gold quartz claims on

Portage bay. returned to Valdez last
Thursday and is very well pleased
with the showing on the property.
The claims are situated on the

south side of Portage bay about two

miles from the head of the bay and
are close to deep water. Tho cap¬
tain is driving a tunnel on the ledge
and is* now about 70 feet lxc The
ledge is from 25 to 30 feet wide with 7
feet of good ore that will average
327.50 per ton, although samples tak¬
en from the hanging wall have assay¬
ed over $100 to the ton. Tho tunnel
is four and a half by six and a half
feet, and tho work Is being rushed
by a day and night shift.
Dunk Stewart Is in charge at the

property, and states that the show¬
ing so far made entitles the property
to be classed with tho finest pros-
pects in this section..(Valdez Miner.)

HAINES ITEMS.

HALVES, March 28..Charles Gold-
stela and family of Juneau, came up
on the Georgia, and are visiting in
Haines.
James Fay, who has been in Juneau

for the past two months attending
court as a Juror, returned home on

the Spokane.
Mrs. L. J. Elliott, daughter of Mrs.

H. P. M. Blrkinbine, paid her mother
a short visit last week, leaving on

the Spokane for Juneau, and from
there will go to San Francisco with
Mr. Kingsbury and family, as stenog¬
rapher for his Electrograph.

A. J. Prlnglo is in from Dalton
Post, on business and is shaking
hands with old friends, he expects to
start back to the Post today.

Mr. Knight with his crew of men

came In on the Spokane, on their way
to Glacier creek, where they will
spend the summer. Mr. Knight is
superintendent of the Glacier Creek
Mining company. .

Mr. Moore, special agent of the gov¬
ernment. is in Haines, on business In
connection with his offlce. and is
looking into tho matter of the con¬
test between J. W; Combs, homestead¬
er, and Ben Fox. who claims an al¬
lotment by Indian title.
A part of the Porcupine Gold Min¬

ing company's crow have arrived in
Haines on their way to Porcupine to
take up their summer's work. Mr. S.
C. Hunter, superintendent, is expect¬
ed in about two weeks.

MAN ACCIDENTALLY
SHOT NEAR TANANA

*{*..
FAIRBANKS, March 15..A wire re¬

ceived last evening by United States
Marshal L. T. Erwin brings word oi
the accidental shooting of Harry Coul¬
ter. a miner of the Red mountain dis-
tricL The wire received was from
Deputy Marshal C. L. Vawtcr. of Ta-
nana, who states that the shooting
will not result in death iu the opinion
of the post hospital surgeon, who is
attending Coulter, at the hospital at
Fort Gibbon.
Tananites now in the city say that

Coulter i3 mining on number 2 above
lower discovery, on ludlan river. It
is understood that he was formerly In
business at Chena..(Fairbanks Clti-

; zen.)

Louis S. Cragin, a Seattle merchant
Is a visitor in tho city, having arrived
yesterday. Mr. Cragin's last visit to
Juneau was during tho Spring of last

! year.

Trchajng STnkers^
Superior to AD Others
Sold By All Dealers In FIRST CLASS
Fishing Gear in the Fololwlng Sizes:

for hand trolling 10-oz., 1,11-2, 2, 3 lbs.
for power trolling, 6 and 9 lbs.

H. E. HECKMAN & CO.,
fLORING, ALASKA. Distributors

FOX RANCHERS
HEAVILY TAXED

..

VALDEZ, March 21..Wm. Wagner,
the fox rancher of Nakid inland.
Prince William Sound, camo to Vul-1
tlez yesterday to tako up with the dls-J
trlct attorney the mattor of the leas-'
Ing of the Island on which ho is rais¬
ing blue faxes.
Somo time ago the Department of

Commerce issued an ordor that here¬
after all islands in Southwestern Alas¬
ka suitable for the propogation of fur
bearing animals would be leased to
tho highest bidder for a term of tlvo
years, irrespective of any rights or

improvements that had been made by
the ranchers then in possession.
The injustice of this order was

brought to the attention of the De¬
partment last summer, but without
getting a modification. It is now pro¬
posed to assess the present occu¬

pants of the islands in Prince Wil¬
liam Sound a minimum rental of two
hundred dollars a year, and it is this
charge that Wagner considers out of
all reason.
The fox raiser has many drawbackn

to contend against even in normnl;
times but wlth.the European war hnv-,
ing demoralized the fur market, it is
contended that the tax should be
changed and instead of a flat rental
the government should charge a per¬
centage of the value of all foxes sold.
.(Valdez Miner.)

GOOD WORDS FOR
SENATOR SULZER

WRANGELL, March 25..Senator
Sulzer is certainly working overtime
for the interests of his particular sec¬
tion of Southeastern Alaska, and in
fact for the whole of the first division,
and is introduced in the Senate many
needed and worthy measures which
wo heartily endorscj. Hi3 latest is
tho introduction of a memorial in the
Senate on March IS, asking for wire¬
less stations at Craig, Sulzer and To-
koen. The memorial points out that
tho towns are badly In deed of means
of communication, and the army ca¬

ble does not servo them. The me¬
morial is now in the hands of the
committee on transportation, com¬

merce and navigation, and thero is
every indication of early action being
taken on it..Wrangell Sentinel.)

NEW ORE TO BE
SHIPPED SOUTH

WRANGELL. March 25..On the
next freighter South going out of Sul-
*.er will be the first shipment of bar-
iumito ore from Alaska. This new

ore Is used to mix with white lead
in the making of paint and is found
in only one place in tho States. The
Alaska mine 13 at Limestone Point
about ten miles from Sulzer. The
ledge Is forty feet wide and it 13 not
known but it is figured that there is
enough ore in this one ledge to fur¬
nish the paint mills with all they can

use for years. This will prove anoth-
er good industry for Alaska.(Wran-
gell Sentinel."

WP.ANGELLITES EXPECT
TO GET ROAD MONEY

,! WRANGELL. March 25.. Mayor
Emory and N. J. Svindseth returned
;rom Juneau on the Al-KI last Tues¬
day morning. They have been at Ju¬
neau as delegates to the grand camp
of the A. B. from Camp Wrangell, and
report that order has cemented to-
gethcr the two factions in good shape.
While in Juneau they boosted for the
Stikine trail appropriation before the
Legislature, and both are of tho opin¬
ion that the ?5,000 will be forthcom-
Ing..(Wrangell Sentinel.)

H. C. PRICK TO OWN
GREATEST ART COLLECTION

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. March 29..
Henry C. Prick will eventually own

the most valuable and remarkable col¬
lection of paintings in the world if his
plans are carried out. Already pos¬
sessed of more than 100 of the finest
examples of the old masters, Mr. Frick
expects to add many of the gems of
the Morgan collection to his gallery.

> ? »

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR
GOES VIOLENTLY INSANE

VALDEZ. March 23..Frank S. Low-
man, signal corps operator at Thomp¬
son Pass, is being brought to Valdez
under guard of five men, having gone
violently insane yesterday morning.
.(Valdez Prospector.)

,

FULL
QUART Has Had no Peers for Fifty Years

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

* AMONG THE THEATRES. +

v +
? ? * ? * * « * « 4 <. t « t

. r
"THE ARROW-MAKER'S r

DAUGHTER." a

at the Dream Theatre tonight and i
Tuesday. This beautiful romance con- t
sumes two largo reels of film, and j
running in conjunction with another £
two-reoler, a Japanese romance, en- t
titled "0 Siml San," and topped off c
with a Thanhousor comedy. "Mrs. i
Pinkhurst's Proxy," Is sure to afford s
one a delightful ovening. t

"The Million Dollar Mystery" will l
be shown Wednesday and Thursday.
In this episodo, entiled, "Tho Count-
ess Gives a Coaching Party," ono sccb
the very acme of motion picture are,
both from a scenic and also a literary
stondpoin. Comunsea. Entire lower t
floor, 25c; balcony, 15c. All children, j
10c. At the Dream.two shows each ,
night. Doors open at 7:00; curtain ,
raises, 7:30 and 9:00 p. m. <

.o. |

AT THE GRAND .

Sensational two-part Indian feature, 1

by tho "101" Bison in "The Lovo of
Men." Some very thrilling acting.
"Her Ladyship's Page," a Juvenile

drama in beautiful costumes.
An extra strong drama will be add¬

ed to the bill, closing with a funny
Eclair comedy, "Stung." ...

? ? »
.

A HELPFUL SISTERHOOD

Long before tho first show was on

S. R. O. was in evidence at tho Or-
phcum last night and tonight is your
last opportunity to see this good show.

Hearst Daily News, "Dolly of the
Dallies," No. 2; "A Helpful Sister-
hood,".two-part feature and "Smithy
Grandma's Party." to niako you laugh.
No need to go into detail explaining.
They are all good.
Two big features Tuesday, and a

Pathe Daily Nows.

MAN PERISHES ON
KOYUKUK TRAIL

FAIRBANKS. March 15.That the
cold and solitude of tho Koyukuk
country have been the means of end¬
ing another life, Is tho Inference to
bo obtained from a wiro received last
night by Uulted States Marshal L. T.
Erwln, from Deputy Marshal C. L.
Vawter, of Tanana. The man whoso
death Is reported is Chris Bloc, whose
body according to the wire, was dis¬
covered on the "fortngo between tho
Koyukuk mail trail and Red Mountain.
"Whether tho man met his death

at tho hands of another party is not
explained in tho wire, and ho is there¬
fore believed to have perished from
tho cold and "exposure. To message
infers that a considerable sum of mon-

oyl was found on tho dead man's per-
son as it states that ho has enough to

pay tho expenses of bringing the body
in.

Inquiry made hero reveals nothing
as to the identity of tho man and
Commissioner Joseph C. Dehn and oth¬
er Tananaitcs now in tho city aro not
able to place him In their memories.
.(Fairbanks Citizen.)

FAHEY SAYS BUSINESS
CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

Sew YORK. March 29..President
Falrey, of the Chamber of Commerce
of tho United States, says:
"Resumption of business activity

and improvement of conditions which
began as soon n3 wo could readjust
ourselves after tho outbreak of tho
war Is continuing steadily, and the
movement should quicken a little fast¬
er now.
"Tho consensus of all expressions

which come to mo is that in almost

every direction things now aro mend-
rapidly. As a result of tho war it is
inevitable that there will bo marked
slowness in some lines, but more men

are being put to work every week,
and the industrial output in increas¬

ing."

RAILROADS LOSE ON
THEIR MAIL CONTRACTS

NEW YORK, March 29..Ralph Pet¬
ers, president of the Long Island rail¬
road and chairman on railway mall
pay, estimates the railroads of the
United States nro losing $8,000,000 to

$10,000,000,000 yearly in carrying par-
col post matter.

RUSSIA TO GO INTO
WHEAT EXPORT TRADE

NEW YORK. March' 29..A London
special says a high Russian official
In the Russian commission there,
which has spent $150,000,000 with
English and American concerns for
war supplies sinco tho start of tho
war, declares tho Russian government
has bought all the export wheat In
the Black Sea region and that Great
Britain and Franco have an option on

« . .

SHOE COMPANY WORKING
DAY AND NIGHT NOW

NEW YORK, March 29..Tho Endi-
cott-Johuson Shoo Company's output
for tho week ending 'March 13 was

540,000 pairs of shoes, an average of
90,000 pairs a day. The company is
on Its last leg of its foreign contracts
and tho bulk of this heavy output was

for tho regular domostic business. It
Is running double shifts and extra
time.

BIDS WANTED.
Specifications for painting tho Ju¬

neau Elks' hall can be had at Behr-
ends bank. Only reliable contractors
need apply. Right reserved to reject
any and all bids.

GUY McNAUGHTON.
ANGUS MACKAY.

.(3-?6-5t). Trustees.

'RESIDENT'S COTTON (
MAY 3E SOLD

WASHINGTON. March>29..Several
tales of cotton which Proaldont Wood-
ow Wilson bought In aid of the "buy- 1

i-balo" movement last autumn will bo 1

old shortly. H. H. Conroy, of Paris, 1

Texas, has offored to buy all the cot- 1

on tho President owns, at tho same c

>rIco ho paid for It, that Is, ton cents 1

L pound. President Wilson will sell 1

ho cotton If Mr. Conroy will send his
ihcck to some charitable cause des- 1

gnated olthor by Senator Owen or ox- 1

Senator Gore. Tho cotton the Prosl- 1

lent owns is hold In a warehouse at
3oswell, Okla.

t t , !

MORGAN AFTER THOSE
EUROPEAN LOANS

NEW YORK, March 29..An un- I
terstandlng is that John Pierpont
Morgan's trip to London Is concerned
primarily with the prospective loan
:o Groat Britain that has been under
Hscusslon for somo time. It is also
lolioYcd to have been thought desir-
iblc that Mr. Morgan should be clos-
sr at hand as tho needs of other Eur- I

jpcan nations for loans come to tho
[ore. Morgan sailed on tho Phlladel-
phfn last week.

SOTHAM'S BIG BUILDING GROWS

NEW YORK, March 29..The Equi¬
table Building, New York, the largest
afflco building in tho world, will be
ready for occupancy on May 1st

SANTA FE BUYS CHICAGO
PROPERTY J

CHICAGO, March 29..Tho Santa
Fo company has purchased 27 acres

of land close to tho business center
of Chicago for 53,000,000 on which to

building produce and cold storage ter¬
minals to cost about 5*1.000,000,000.

MASSACHUSETTS FINDS LOTS
OF CASH

BOSTON, Moss, March 29..State
Auditor Cook ba9 discovered that
there has been lying idle in the Mass-
a shusctts Stato treasury for some

years $139,724 which he Bays should
havo been turned into tho general
fund to meet current expenses. Tho
amount is a part of tho "Escheated es¬

tates fund."

T. E. Williams, in charge of tho -big
compressor at tho Perscvcrnnco mine,
was in the city Saturday night, shak¬
ing hands with old friends.

IThe Sanitary Grocery j j
PHONE 8-5

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries
Fruits and
Vegetables
Give us a trial and
be convinced.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

Salt and
Smoked Fish
a Specialty

I he Sanitary Grocery

tOLD coming to
united states

NEW YORK, March 21).. Gold to
he value of $7,500,000 sold by the
3auk of England last week la for ship-
nent to New York for the purpose ol
ncreasing the value of London ex-

ihangc In the United States, yet the
>rice of exchango has been effected
>ut slightly.
The shipment will make approxl

nately $30,000,000 In gold shipped tc
ho United States within the last few
vocks from Great Britain and Canada
To further improve the exchange

situation individual London firms are

seeking to negotiate loans in the Unit
3d States that they might have bal
mcca against which to check.

FORMER INDIANA
CONGRESSMAN GETS JOE

WASHINGTON. March 29..Formci
Representative Charles A. Korbly, o

Indianapolis, has been chosen lega
idvisor of tho Comptroller of th<
Currency, and will begin work on th<
first of April.
Tho compensation is fixtd by the

Comptroller and is paid by tho Nn
lional banks of the country. For som(

pears the legal advisor has been pait
$5,000 a year, and It Is assumed thai
Korbly will rccolve that amount foi
his services.

In tho latter years of tho Taft ad
ministration, this place was hold b:
former Representative Ralph Cole, o

Ohio. It has been vacant for som<

time. Korbly retired from Congresi
on March 4. hnving been defeated fo:

re-election.

VICE PRESIDENT TO
REVIEW ATLANTIC FLEE1

.A

WASHINGTON. March 29.. Vic<

President Thomas R. Marshall will g<
to New York in May on board th<

naval yacht Sylph and assist in th<
review of the Atlantic fleet gather
cd there for tho maneouvcrs. Prcsl
dent Wilson may rccvicw tho fleet ii

the capacity of commander in chicl
but in tho ovent both tho Presiden
and tho Vice President go to Nov
York the schedule will bo so arrange!
that they will arrivo there on succcod
ing days.

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY
TO TAKE GERMAN MONE>

NEW YORK. March 29..The Cer
tral Trust Company, of New Yorh
will act as depository for funds fo

those who wish to subscribe to til
German government short tlmo notet

MAY DEVISE MORE
SCIENTIFIC METHOD!

WASHINGTON. March 29..Prcsl
dent Woodrow Wilson will hold a sei

les of conferences with a committe
of tho House in an effort to devise
budget system which will improv
the method of making government ap

propriations. Conferences will be hob
In tho early fall before Congress wil

meet, in hope that the scheme may b

put into force at the next scslon.

SECOND SLIDE FEARED
AT BRITIANNA MINI

VANCOUVER, B. C., March 29.-
A second slide is feared at tho Bril
annia mine, Howe Sound, and th
women and children liavo been r<

moved from tho camp. Fifty-six hot
les of the victims of tho recent slid
were brought to this city Saturdaj

Details of the Britannia mine dir
aster show that the death roll wa

principally among Japancso and Au?

trians who were returning to take u

their duties on the night shift.

is
janeaa Tailoring

Company
INVITES YOD

, to call and Inspect their now
and cxcluslvo patterns in Im¬
ported fabrics for Ladles'
and Gentlemen's suits.
Wo aro very busy and

therefore ask that you place
your orders early.
You will not be disappoint¬

ed In either stylo or work-
mnnship.

1
Yours truly,

M. ABRAMS
'

I-T'.n'-T >lfT r.

1 CONGRESSMEN FAVOR
SENATOR WEEKS

'

BOSTON, March 2D.. The Trans-

j. acrtpt editorially says:
"It 13 not too much to aay that

among Congresamcn at least Senator

r Weeks has been assured larger sup¬
port In tho next National convention
than any other Presidential candldato
receptive or active cast of the MIss-
isslppi."

a FEAR MORE BAD
> SLIDES IN CANAL

e .

B WASHINGTON, March 29.. Tho
.- Panama Canal engineers fear that a

,. large and new slide Is Impending on

i tho West bank of Culcbra cut. Dur-
Ing tho last few weeks there havo

t been Increasing signs of earth move-

r ments In the old Culebra slide, which
1 was one of the first to give serious

trouble.

? -i- .> <i.

f M. 3. SUTTON *
Architect <.

? 113 Decker Bldg. ?
Phono 111 Juneau, Alaska ?

r * ?

r
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DELMONICO
5 BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOP. COOD

Oysters, Crabs and Fish of nil Kinds

|. COOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
vC- Dinner at ReasAnablo Prices 'X*

i :
e t Hairdressing and Manicuring
J o bjj appointment. a

I § MRS. LEAFGREEN \\
^ Phone 205 Hotel Bcrgmann $

B|ERGMANN CAFE
Now Msnstfement--BetterThsn Erer

o BEST DINING ROOM IN CITY

|. BREAKFAST 6:00 s. m. to 11:00 s. m.

c LUNCH-- 12:00 s. m. to 1:30 p.m.
r, DINNER - - 5:30 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

RATES 51.00 A DAY
S

'

I* Bcrgmann Hotel Dining Room
l> FRANK GEPRING, Msnsficr

m-w t; i! i inn hm 11m i a 11111 hi 1111 u 11111111

New Arrivals f
are Apple Butter 20c Tins
ROSS'S LIME JUICE :: |

^ Quaker Corn .Puffs i: |
GARDEN andFLOWER SEEDS jj !

I =THE STAMP OF QUALITY 1 | I
:: ".'he names of best known makers who have good repu- ¦¦ f

tations to uphold, appear on all the wearing apparel we ::

sell. A full dollar s worth in value for every dollar you pay |

j: In Phe Pry Goods Department ii j
New table linens, linen center pieces, Japanese ki-

:: monas, new line woolen dress goods, ladies sum-

j: mer wash goods. j; |

I ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. ¦ I
: Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :: I

ii ill M K-K-W 111 8 B B 1 11 I 11 11 1 1 8 i 111 111 I»I I i 111 11 !. |


